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000 RIVER SAYS

IHER A BLUFF

l.v W. W. WATMON.
The went her during the pt lew

ttej Rm Imn ftfcty, fogjr, ,HuJy
flihl anowy, 11 daring tlmt enltrw
Jiorlffil tffcKrtmtOPil nrliifoll in nay one
tiny linn been Inw ttom onc-fotir- th

of oho ineh. Darin I lie entire month
of .Inntonry wo wore favored with le1

thiin two incite of htinftiU, whtult fa
low tliuti hitlf of tlm nunnul prdafpt-Mutto- n

for thnt month.
A visitor to this vnllev during the

month of Jniumry, jvho hail observ-.n- l
how ftcrionsly we need n hr.ivy

pruoiiItn(iuii( having noted tlio aritl
I'omlitiori or our oi nt this lime of
tlio yreir, nnd who realize the abso-
lute neocswity of a generous Htorn-i-
or vvntoi' in the ground during tlt
winter senson, where there in no rain
dining the Hummer months, mud to
this pnpor yesterday: "Your .Inntmr.v
weather in southern Oregon is n
bliil'f." That gentleman is indirect-
ly interested in the prosperity of tliH
valley. That is why he expicssed hi
disappointment in that epigramntio
manner.

Common Spiim and Courage
It wis I), c. IlaitUy of Hood River

who o aptly defined the eharnetei
of weather we have in January in
fcoulheni Oregon. He added:

"While llojfiu' River valley will lose.
in faet, has lost n few million dol-In- rs

on account of the drouth of the
past two or three years., it has been
n blessing in dingnie. Had the ifRlf-s- u

tin factory rains continued dunn)'
thoo yon in, the people of the valle.v
would not now so seriously lie

the imperative necessity ot
irrigation. Thev would have contin-
ued to take the rr--U of getting enough
mointiiru in the ground to produce
hulf-crop- s, while the field and orch- -

iiin pcis wouiu nave iioui-i-oic- in
their arid rnvironnicnts and multi-
plied by the millions every season.

"In truvoling oer the valley mid
discussing these pinblenm with .tout
fni'meis, I Hud that the sentiment hart
undergone a most salutary chniigc.
They deplo.'c the necessity of adding
the expense of irrigation, but many
of them have already figured where
they would have been far better of
if the had obtained irrigation twenty

: .icaw.iigo. . . .

Plgmlng Harkwnrd
"1 lind n few, liowever, who nre

still figuring backward. Instead of
determining the difference between n
half crop nud n full crop, deducting
the expense of obtaining the latter
from tlio hint half and computing the
icmaiiidcr of that half us clean vel-

vet, they deduct the extra expense
i'rom the old-tim- e, hulf-cro- p yield
and ignore or forgot the uluo of the
increase in the harvest.

"For instance: If I nm able to pro-
duce 11 crop on foily aoic worth .t.lO
nn acre, or $IJOO u year, without
nitificial irrigation, while 1 can ob-

tain $r0 an acre, or .f'JOOO a year,
from that same tract with irrigation,
1 huvc an increase of $800 on account
of the use of water artificially. A
loo of .Fo0 an acre for the mainten-
ance of the water system is paid out
of that surplus. That's $100. My
annual payment on the total cost of
the perpetual water right is M0 at
$lJQ an acre, although it is !os than
that in the Koguo Hivor Canal
rwnyV contract. Total cost of tin
wi tor right, we'll say, ft, 20U0. My
find intuiost on that sum at (t per
cent im tt'JO. Those threo sums or
firt cowt make a" total of $300.
(Add $100 to $110 and that sum to
$120.)

Tlio IVi cent of (Jain
"Now, deduct tlio $.100 of expense

fnni the $800 of surplus on account
of huving had tho bcnotit of irriga-tuo- i,

and the result is of clour
gain on an investment of $.'1(10. In
other woid, by investing t'100 in
water you obtain $J0U h a result,
fiviwir fllO us nut profit.

"Why, bless your soul, I'd like to
make tout kind of an iuvoMmont ev-

ery othei day lor scleral yours. It
wouldn't take Iohk to get rich nt that
sort of profit ou water or anything
ulv. That is more than i;j per cent.
Tlmt's enough to make the banker
turn grew with envy. It is a simple
proposition of maihcniat'ot, and brfe-itum-

Loan h dollar and get back
$&i in one year. And then screoch
Kraft swl pull your hair boeausp
sohhImh1.t is robbing yon ! I wish
toweoue would rob me like that as
fust a I could make figure."

XoImhI)' is Kohhed
Mr. Hartley aa given a a prac-

tical arithmetical proposition in Mu-
ltiplication, addition and subtrse.
tlon. Any boy ran "do the
example." It shows clearly that ir-

rigation is I he bst protection the
faruxM- - can invoke again! robbery.
H how that )m baa fivan tha soil
that hi which it dclirt$ and the of!
is pNHiig him back more than two tor

Oonc In that manner nature uiani-tv- ii

its j,cui?iu3ii. J's t.eweiits arc
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never idle when conditions nre nor-
mal. They nre constantly seeking
employment. But those elements of
the soil which can work only in n
given percentage of moisture must
of necessity abandon their job when
there is no moisture to Rivo them life.
That explains in n simple wny why
Chemical action in tho soil ceases
when the soil is lobbed of its met
important plijsionl force water. And
when chemical combinations in tho
soil arc impossible by reason of
drouth, plant life on the surface dies
in want of nourishment.

The rainfall in this vallev for" the
entire season to date is less than
eight inches and that is lesH than
one-four- th of what it uright to bo for
the year, while the season of rainfall
is two-thir- passed. '

In view of this condition, is there
nuv possible excuse for doubt thqt
our only salvation lies in irrigation,
not onlv this venr, but everv cur in
this nlley, forever?

LEE ZEPPELIN

SHELLED SALONIK

SALONIKI, Feb. 3, vJt I'arlH --

The Zeppelin which on TiichUu bom-
barded Saloiiikl was or very largo
dimensions. After making a wide de-

tour ot tho city It begun Its operations
from a height of 2000 reel by drop-
ping five bombs which fell Into tho
sea.

Tho raiders inlned the nu.t target
but tore a woman to pieces nixl
wounded a small boy.

Another bomb act fire to ware-hous- es

rilled with rats, oils, bomlno
and sugar.' The bulldlnija riared up
like a torch and the population bo-ca-

wildly excited.
Meanwhile tho .oppnlln continued

to drop iuIrbIIos, one or which demol-
ished tho mosque ot Yuiwof Pasha,
hlllitiR three mid Injuring eleven
Orcok refugee from Asia .Minor, An-

other bomb crashed through tho roor
of n houao and killed flvo persons.

aeroplanes rose In pursuit of
tho Zeppelin.

AGAINSyiR RAIDS

IONDON, Fob. n.Lord North- -

cllffo's newspaper!) continue a vigor-
ous campaign tor hotter protection or
Croat llrltaln ngnlnst Zoppollu at-

tacks. Tho Dally Mali declares that
the groat towns should have a con-

stant patrol of aeroplanes.
"It Is useless to think of noropliuios

In tons and twenties. Wo must have
Ibotu In thousands. Tho Xoppollnn
should bo attacked without morcy or
losplto In their shods and whenever
thoy put to sea A great policy of
attack Is required, not by aoroplanes
In tens, but by large squadrons "

EA&LE r01T 6CH00L U0TE6

The subject for consideration at
the mcclinir of the Parent-Toucher- s'

association net Monday night will
bo "The value of local truck meet
and ty'lgol fairs." The Dicoting will
be in the tnn of a frac-for-a- ll

It i lioptid that a good
number will attorn!. It itf .wqswtud
tOat Cocnfy uporfnttu'nt Well will
be here.

naskotlmll practice at the opera
bouse Monday aad Wvdnaaday nights
of each wwk.

The Jarkscnvillo boys arc sehvd-ult- sl

tor a gaate hare Saturday night,
February 5, after the picture show.

The lnt gave played was with
Talent, at which time tkje local bey
were defeated. In the firt hair the
wore was 22 -- 'i. In the second half
Harnish, who i the regular eentr,
but who, on account of la gripc, had
not been playing, got into the main-
land the score stood 2-- 2 on that half.
Moth teauva played well. Oil the
gme light refreshment- - were sen.'d
to the plaxers.

Ituth (Irovrr uf ''"" wilt rniedute
jot.m had n uperdtiu ln tippeudi- -

MBDMKf! Mrr, rutnv$K
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Friends

citis nt the Mod ford hospital recent-
ly. She is expected home soou.

Had colds and la grippe liac caus-
ed n very irregular attendance iu
school the past mouth.

EAGLE POIN T

By A. C. HowIcU

On Saturday night, January til, thu
Hnglo Point Dancing club had one of
thuir KWcll dances under the manage-
ment of .Mr. and Mrs. .1. V. Mclu-tyr- c,

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Newport
and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Mcl'horson.
Those in attendance were: Mr. and
.Mrs. J. Frank Ilroivn, MY. nnd Mrs.
William Urown, Mr. nud Mrs. W. C.
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pelour.c, Mr. and
Mrs. It. 0. Brown, Mr. and .Mrs. Clco.

von dor4 Hellen, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
von dcr Iiellcn, Mr, lloogerhydc,
Mrs. Murgueiette Simpson, Miss Al-

ice Mclntyre, Miss Mabel Pruett,
Mis Tenie Lewis, Ouy Pruett, Will-

iam Lewis, I'M ward C'iugcadc, Thomas
Ililcy, Fred Heath and Mi. T. F.
Itoltx. After daueiiig until near mid-

night, light refreshment were served,
and my reporter reports that they had
n cr enjoyable time and some ot
tho company remained until toward
the wee bonis of the morning.

On Sunday night the Hagle Point
Amusement company hud n moving
picture show nud on Monday night
a practice basttetball game, so the
leaders of the Kaglcts will see (hat
our town is not dead or fast asleep,

Gcoigc Austin, the mail contractor
nud currier fiom Kuglc Point to Cli-

max, decided last week that ho would
disponse with his ng ami carry the
mail ou a Hiekhorsc, but he found
that he hail so much mail and extra
mckHgCM.to carry and distribute that

ho had to fall back onto bin v

agnin, but he says that the roads arc
almost impasMiblo, and from whcic
tho rond leave the valley and he
begins to climb tho lulls that the snow
nud mild combined make it almost
impossible lor him to make the trip
in the allotted time.

Wilbur Jack was among the busi-

ness cullers Mondny.
Monday wo, and when I say we I

monn the whole town, had our full
(piota of tramp solicitors. The iirst
ono was n long, tall specimen of hu-

manity that came marching in, tin
announced, and tho first thing he
said was: "Have mi any corns?"
On being answered in the negative he
went inlo the parlor where the la-

dies wore and ninth1 the same inquiry
and they told him no. Hy that timo
a lady hnd come into the main sitting

Nut Cake
.Simply Delicious

BvMn, Janet Meh'enste Hill, Editor of
ite lloitou Cookmg bchool Magazine

In giving this recipe, Mrs. I till cs

it to Ik: one of tiic bct
cake recipes it has Wen her good for-

tune to make The simplicity nnd uni-
formly good results will appeal to every
hoiuew ifc

PrS! .

"Wi? jS ff.'6,JP',

K C fiut Cal rS

Onf'half cup bnttrr; JJ rus gran-vlat- nt

mgar; i( cub witk; Jcuftjoiir:
3 l:vj traspooi(fnh K C Raking lw-4-f

1 cp of nut meals riufptd fiw;
tvtttUt tfl txgs, beaten dry,

JUft Vmr and baking powder together,
thrt-- e time. Creum the lsitti-r- , add tho
Mltr; then alternately, the milk ami
the llour mixture; lastly the whites oE

and the nut inrat. IULe in arit In a shallow jstii tblrt or forty
iniuute When mbi cover with thu
icing aud decorate wtlh w hole nut nurals.

.TtiU it mu rirllut white cuke taupe
Mbca uvu ic uwiuwl

Cbuculala Uui
Om f cu gr$HHlkd Hgar; )f oun

cbkoiate; whit if I tgx, ttraUn dvyr.
Jt ktmtoiiul vanilla ttratllm cufi
wukr.

Hk the sugar, charoUte and wuter
antil the oiixtur nU; ouver ami let
Uiit three Hunutri. Uucot-- r and let
bull till when tmtnl iu cold water a mHt '

Istlt uuy l formed; lat into tliewbiUe
el egg, theuliratuntd cold.sihl suilla.

.TK Mul caraairl tnmtii'f civ an m forty
M (few k C i V Reut. war be tufd la pte. atd) W daaitwl A tout ul
Ike Co.t Mok huMliU'iurly iUuiliat'4 In 9
Maura will hr mill frr, if jtmi will rnd the
mlomi trrUhuair . . V. tl In t' iuIiiki K
C IMk.iu IvWlkf U UC Jill U Cvs,

wwoiity otikoo. WJnntJrL WAmv.wjr n.

"'"JiPHmiksBL
K(OI04A VCeTi
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EAGLETS

room, whore I was. and ho asked her
the same question nnd received the
same nnswer, leaving in disgust. He
went to every house lit town, but
what succiwh ho had is not known
except to those whom ho bled.

The other was n photographer so-

liciting for II, C. Mackay, but ho was
more civil.

Henry French and Ilobort Mintur
were business callers Monday nnd so
was A. W. llradshaw doing business
with our business men.

The friends of Mr. Leo Post, nee
Uortha Peiichey, formerly of this
place, but now of Ashland, will be
pleased to lonrn that thu stork has
visited the home and they are tho
recipients of a fine son.

Hcv. Albert II, (Iniuiiioiia of llutte
Falls, who luis been out to Medfoid
attending a meeting of the Presby-
tery, came out Monday evening on
the P. & B. and spent the night with
us, and tobk the train fbr Uutto
Falls Tuesday morning. Ho was ac-
companied by Dr. Holt, who was cull-
ed to finite Fulls to see u sick
woman.

COURTHOUSENEWS

Kejiortod by Jackson County At-
tract Co., Blxth and rir Bts.

flirult
First Stnto Dans of Itou- - Itlvor

vs. John K. I)n, summon filed.
Kloronott Slis va. Albert K. Sims,

flndlnK ami coucliu-ou- s.

ChanniiiK Sneei h. v s. Ilarnuni
Ot nl, Hlllt 111 fr f

M. V Hthmldt v- - Horiic Itlvcr
-r- -

Home Celebration
of Wonder Interest

Tho nrrlval of n Iiaby In tho Iioucho1d
completely changes tho cnliro nstwet of I

1110 lUllltC. uui in IIMI
Dienntlme, ilurlnt Ilia
nnilom peril I of

IIIIIIIIIH fl Itirru l a
.plcnillil rcmcily knnwii
n "Mctttier'a rrlcnil"
tnat ilis woruler. It
l for citcrnnl mc,

tlio pulni of
nncxlo oipamliin,
soottica and quiets tlio
nerve, cxtemli IU

to tlm Internal
orcarM and rrmovet to
n crcat extent the ten--
ilenev In unrr" nnd nn.

prtleiMton. It I a natural treatment, lafe
for ttio mother, liai no drug" effect whAUo-cr- er

and for tlil reason mutt ctcrt a moat
teneflclal Influeneo upon IrxMo functions

ennnreted vvlilt motliertxKMl. In a
very Interesting louk tlio aubjeet Ii freely
dtacuwed and a copy will Im mulled free to
all expectant mntliers by Druiincld Ucgulttor
Co., 409 Lamar ndr.. Atlanta, On. Oct n
lottlo of "Motlitr'a Friend" today of any
ilmrrht. l'o ni directed and ou will tben
know why mother for nearly half a century
lave lued aud riciHiiuiende.! Ihu tpleiwlld old
tu motherhood. Their lelteri arc mnoiMvt chr. tlMt hreattia comfort Iu orcry word.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

IHSIIIICT A'riXilt.NKV
7 hereby announce that I havo

Jllod my declaration ot Intention to
bnconio a candfdnto for tho repub-
lican nomination for the office ot
District Attorney for Jackson county,
Oregon, aubjeet to tho docislou of the
republican paity, at, m, primary eloc-tlo- u

to be held May 19, 1010.
O. M. HOHKHT8.

THHASUItKIt
Deputy County Troaaurer Myrtle

W. Illakoly, announcoa tier candidacy
for the office of county treasurer.

I hereby annouute my candidacy
on the republican ticket for tho of- -

.(o of county troaaurer, to be voted
on at tho eomlng primaries. I have
hold the position as deputy In this
office for the past, year nnd am con
fident that I can fulfill the duties
connected therewith.

I served two year aa deputy coon-- 1

ty recorder before taking the posi
tion as deputv eoNaty treasurer; I j

have alfQ had experience as account-
ant for several aflrporatlons, ueh aa .

'
the Medford ''anerete Construction
company and Mad ford Ice and Stor- -'

age conipanyQiefore taking up eoua- -

ty work and will say that my past
record is open ter Inspection te the
voters of Jackson countr- -

If nominated and elected I will ea
tlnue to nerve ibe public just as ef ft- -,

cientlv-,l- i the !'iture as I haW In the.
past S1KTLPV HLAKKLBV.

FifUoW OOYfl, OUg M0R
IQUESTiOKJ ANO THEM
VOU MUST PlUi OFF TO
OSD IP PRBSIDE-M-

WILSON, THE VICE PRES'
IPENT AMD ALL TMH
"AailiC-- r ur.unrnp

' lDlED. VAlllo unuin
T

--
j OFFICIATE?

Public Scrvlco Corporation, answer
filed.

Jackson County vs. Mrs. II. Walk-
er, ct nl, suit to foiecloso tax lions.

IViitinta
Kfltntu of VAW.a C. Jones, order ap-

pointing appraiser)!.
Estato of A. P. Talent, deceased,

second report filed.
Kstntc of Mnry Oolgor, final

order of publication of settle-
ment of final account.

ICntnto of Llzrto Itnle, flnnl report
nnd order fixing time tor final set-

tlement.
Guardianship ot Corbet Smith,

minor, citation filed.

Weal Itsbttn Transfers
Fred L. ColvlB et ux to Cora

L. Knight-- , pi 1.00

Kills J. Noll et ux to L. A. Noll

land in nu-l- K l.lOO.UO

V. II. Kills et ux to Willtnm.

It. Yen ut tiv. pi 30-1- .. 10.00
.1. Frank Nichols et to F. I).

Clarke, pt hlk I J. J. lfn- -

er's add. Knglo Point I on

CHICHESTER S PILLS
X
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SOLD DY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

4 .fr.f.t'?'4 4'
CliARSIKIKI) ADS.

Ono cent per word per Isauo.
Six Insortlons for price of flvo.
fifty couts por lino per month
without nhnugo.

I- r

KOK 8ALK MISUKMiA.MlOUS
- - J.-- .

FOIl gALK-Fo- rd one mnii tops and
toil work of nil description. Med-for- d

Tent aud Awning Co., lufl N.

Front. Phone t. 25
FOU SALIC Illcycle with carrier, al-

most now, cheap. P. O. Uox 333
70

FUIt SAI.K--NIU- B alnglo oomh It. I.
Hod cockerels: alio egga lor hatch-
ing. Kiuoat Wobb, Central Point.

171

FOIl 8ALU Hco ftth, IBIS model,
extra equipment; now tiros; price
$300; party loavlng county. Ilox
107, Contrnl Point. 276

FOIl 8ALK One i wagpn; ono top
buggy; ono net 2000 pound plat-
form aculoa. O L. Schurmorhorn,
121 Nortli (Jrnpo. 270

FOIt SALK ICKRa from raugo raised
S. C. Huff LcKhorns. Win. J.
Forim, Mmlford 11. F. D. I or phono
Mrs. A II. Forns, 10-F- 201

FOIt SAL- K- Smith typowrltor $12. SO

Iloom 310 Holland Ilotol.

FOIl HALK Choap, portable franio
Riirngo, ooslly moved, 11x20, room
tor two niaohlnua. Walter How no,
25 .Summit Ave. 270

FOIl SALK Harrml Hook cRRe fqr
hatching; younB IhoroiigTihroil
roootiirs. J. II. Webster, It. F. D.,
Talent. Phone 28U

FOH flALK -- Sood barley, cheap feed;
baled barley straw, Call 732-J-

TIMK OAItl)

lNEflUltHAN AUTO OAIl CO.

Uari Mcdford dally excopt Sun-
day for Ashland, Talent and Phoenix
nt 8 a. m., 11:60 a. m., 1:15, 2:30,
a Hi and fi:15 p. m. Also on Sat-

urday atoll: IS p. in. Sundays leave
nt 10 a. in., I p. in. and 9:30 p. in.

Leavo Ashhoid for Mudford dally
excopt Sunday nt 9 a. m., 12:50, 2:30,
3:30, 4 '45 and 0:15 p. m. Sunday
leavo Aahlartf at 9 a, in., 1:00, 5; 00
and 10:30 p. m.

NEW TODAY
I have moved my office to
Rooms 207 anil 208, second
floor of & Garnett-Core- y

biiilttlny. a
Elevntor service should

please my customers nnd

fris-'ids- .

More particulars Inter.

C. D. IIOON
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FOIl KKNT TIOCSBS

FOIl HKNT Furnished houso, four
rooms strlctlv modorn. closo in.
Call at 213 N. Holly St., or phono
nni-L- .

FOIl IlKNT Furnished bungalow,
829 V. 11th, Phono 318-- John
F. Whlto.

FOIl HKNT modern house,
1 M, acres bottom land, good chick-
en nnd Kardori' proposition, $12.50
n month. Dennett Invest. Co.

FOIl IlKNT Colonel Sargent's roa-Idcn-

on Onkdalo nvo., tolophono
ownor at Jacksouvlllo, or Inqulro
ot II. I). Nye or Ttoy U. Peebles nt
Mcdford. 270

ron SAtJv iiivrnsTOCat

FOIl KAUK Or traile, 3 black horses,
about 1100 lbs. each, livejy and In
Kood condition: will trndo for
heavy team. Frank II. Mycro, 11.

F. I). No. 2, Central Point, Ore-
gon. 272

FOIl SALB Or trndo, rcglntorod A.
J. C. C. Jorneys, one cow and ono
bull dropped Feb. 23, 1010. John
II. llnlr, Itoguo Itlvor, Oro. 274

FOIt SALE Tcnm of mules, weight
000 lbs. each, 0 year o1(1b, $225. O.
O. Hoggs.

IIItLP WANTKiV SIAIiK

WANTED flood, Industrious slnalo
man acquainted with ranch work.
Htuto wages. Uox 80, Mall Tri-
bune 272

WANTED MthUmjljlNrtOCH

WANTED Second hnud fiauiOH for
hot-bed- s. Commuiilcato with 11.

II. Clarke, Central Point. 270

WANTED To hoar fiom ownor of
good ranch for sale Send cash
price aud description. D. F. Hush,
Mlnnonpolls. Minn. t)

WANTI5D Dressmaking at home or
by day. Hi S. Central, Phono
179--

WANTUD To onro for ehlldron day
or evenings during ahsoneo of par-out- a

at thoutor. ate. Phone 728-- J.

287

WANTED Your vulounlalng and bat-
tery charging. Phono 510. Caea'
Trading Station. 284

WANTKD Knitting mill wanta worn-o- n,

full tlmo; salary $15 weekly,
distributing guaranteed hosiery, or
26 ceuta an hour sparo time; nl

work; oxporlonee tinnoo-osHar- y.

Addreaa Mnnngor Intornu.
tlonnl MIIIh, Norrlstown Pa.

MONHV TO LOAN

TO LOAN $1000 on Improved ranch
Ilolmou tho Iuauronco Man.

MIHCKMiANKOUH.
laaaaat aaa,, miwaiaM.ail

CIIHIRT1AN UNITY" by Hov. Chas.
F. Dole, and othor unltnrlau liter- -
aturo sont free to Inquirers Ad- -

droafl Mlsfl Ilnxel Ilurton, Central
Jolnt, Orogon, It. F. I). No. 1279

HUHINraS OIKIrt7nmT

Kovvlng Mnchtnoa

BINOKIl IKWINO MACIIINK8 FOIl
oiuk OH HUM aomo useu ma-
chines also for salo Cleaning nnd
ropnlrJiiR. C A Chapman, nt Mod-for- d

Furniture & Hardware storo.
HchIiIoiuo J75 Ho. Central. Phoni
390.

WHY?
lIIKP.ltll)NIKS Ol'll POLICY
Ono year more oxporloucu, wider

acquaintance, better oqulpmont,
working to roe, inuro offlclcut

orgairlzatlou and faith In tho KoK'io
river valley inultlplled finds us pre-

pared for tho bublneM of a now yoar,
dotormlned to make It tho beet your.

No "watchful waiting" part for us,
ovary day for tho past five yearn has
found uu on the job and every month
wo have added to our Hit of satis-
fied oiiHtomer.

Thta yoar we are going to try to
show every atranger that oomtw to
Medford the Itogue Itlver Valley oven
tr we have to exceed the spoot'ollmlt
some.

We do not believe anyone can tako
two hour ride with ua through

the Orchards and Alfalfa Fields of
Jackson eounty and ever be really
sober again. You are Invited- -

List your property for sale with
us.

J. C. BARNES
log Weit Mam st. Phone 793

FArtW vm,

By Blosse t
WTTmW" '

at'

HUSLVEfiS imil'CTOIlY

Auto Supplies

LAIIEIl AUTO SPHINO CO. We
are oporatlng tho largest, oldest
and beat equipped plant In tho Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our springs
whon others foil. Sold under guar-
antee. 26 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Oro.

Attorneys
GEO. W. CIIEHRY Attornoy.. and

.Notary, Iloom 9, Jackson County
Dank Uulldtng, ontranco N. Cen-
tral, Mcdford, Oro.

POHTnn J. IN'L'FF. WM. P. MEALET
Attornoys-nt-Law- , Hoonis 8 rod

0, Mcdford National Dank bldg.

A. L REAMES, LAWYER Garnott-Core- y

bldg.

O. M. ROnERTB Lawyer.
Mcdford National Bank Building.

DontUM

Dr. W. M. VAN 8COYOO
DR. O. C. VAN BCOYOO

Dentists
aarnott-Coro- y Uldg., ulte 310
Med foro, Oro. Phono 850.

Collections nnd Reports.

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected sorao accounts 14 years
old. Wo know how to got the
money. Tho IluitocK Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 3, lias-kin- s'

Hldtr.. 210 E. Main sL

Knglnccr nnd Contractor
FRED N. CUMMINOS Snglneor and

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Uldg.
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
dralnago, orchard nnd land Im-
provement.

Insurance.

EARL S. 1TMY-Gen- eral Insurance
otflco. Fire, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plato Olass, Contract,
nud Surety Hands. Excellent coin,
panics, nood local service. No.
210 aarnott-Coro- y Rldg.

Instruction In JIuilo
IIAIOHT MUSIC STUDIO Room

401, aarnott-Coro- y bldg. Fred Al-

ton UalKht. plnno; Mrs. Florence
Ilatllday JIulght, voice. Phone
72.

Garbage
naiaaawatia wn, .Miaa

OAnnAOK Cot your promlsei
cloancd up for tho summor. Call
on tho city gnrbaga wagons for
good service Phono 274-- L. F,
Y. Allen.

Physicians nnd Surgeons

KC?'CMLOJw: Ml. EVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopathic
physicians, 41C-41- 7 aarnott-Core- y

bldg., phono 103G-L- -. Resldonce
26 South Laurel st.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopath!
physlolau, 303 aarnott-Core- y

building. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. KMMKNS Physician nnd
surgeon. Pracllco Hmltoj to oyo,
ear, noso and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist nnd AurlBt for S. P.
11. 11. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co
bldg., opposite P, O. Phono 507.

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physician nn!
surgeon Phones, otflco 36, real-donc- o

724-- J. Office hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

DR. MARTIN C. BARHBIl Physt-cla- n

and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. O. HEINE, M. D. Eyo, Ear.
Noso and Throat. Headaches and
nervous conditions relieved by
properly fitted glasses. Cross eyes
straightened. Offlco 228 E. Main
St., phono 303. Consultation froo.

GORDON MAC CRACICEN, M. D.'
Homoepathlc Physician, Surgeon,
228 Hast Main St., Mcdford. Oro-
gon. Offlco phono 142, residence
phono 732-11- 2. Offlco hours 1 to
4 p. tu,

DR. O. W. STEPHENSON Physloldh
and Optician. Calls answered.
Kyos tested; Glasses fitted that
will correct any defect of vision:
prices reasonable. Phono SG2-- X,

Offlco at residence for tho prosent,
Mcdford, Oregon, 14G 3. Holly. .

Printers and Publishers
MEDFoitD PntNTINO CO., has (he

best equlppod printing office In
southern Oregon; book binding,
loose leaf lodgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

aaa

Ti a ns fort
BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Of fle 48 North Front at. Pnpn
311. Prices rleht. Service guar
anteed.


